Dietary flaxseed oil and fish oil modulates expression of antioxidant and inflammatory genes with alleviation of protein glycation status and inflammation in liver of streptozotocin-nicotinamide induced diabetic rats.
Beneficial effects of dietary flaxseed oil or fish oil on streptozotocin-nicotinamide induced diabetic rats were investigated. Rats were divided into three diabetic and three non-diabetic groups and received control, flaxseed oil or fish oil diets (10%w/w). Both diets reduced blood glucose, TBARS and hepatic NO. The extent of glycation measured in terms of glycated albumin and hemoglobin was reduced significantly with both diets. Flaxseed oil diet up-regulated hepatic catalase (CAT) (activity and expression), superoxide dismutase (SOD) (activity and expression) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) expression. Fish oil diet up-regulated hepatic CAT (activity and expression), paraoxonase-1 (PON-1) expression and down-regulated heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) expression. Furthermore, both diets down-regulated the expression of hepatic inflammatory genes TNF-α, IL-6, MCP-1, INF-γ and NF-κB. These results were supported by histopathological observations which showed better tissue preservation in both the diets. Thus, both the diets proved to be beneficial in preventing tissue injury and alleviating diabetic insults in the livers of STZ-NIC diabetic rats.